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“ ChristianuB mihi nomen eut, Catholicug vero Cognomen." Christian ia tny Name, but Catholic my Surname.”

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LONDON. ONTARIO. SATURDAY DECEMBER 15. 1888.
—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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"A FACT.” Catholic Uecortr. with any debtee of certainty who will he 
hia eucceeeor in the contingency of his 
death. The report that Pope Leo will 
come to Quebec in the event of a war 
breakitp out in Italy is equally without 
foundation.

The Standard’s Rume correspondent 
says the French Government hi*s secretly 
advised the Pope to Jeavè Italy in the 
event of a rupture between France and 
Italy, and has off- red all possible assist- 

The Tribune bears that the Pope 
bar charged Mgr. Gaiimbtrll to visit the 
Duke of Lichtenstein and thank him for 
his generous c ff,r. It says that His Holi 
nets has no present intention of leaving 
Rome, but if Italy should become iuvolvt d 
iu war he would seek refuge at Vaduz, 
in the Tyrol.” Such statements must he 
received with great caution and suspicion, 
for it is certainly not the Pope’s practice 
to meke confidants of the newt-paper 
respondents who ate so numerous in the 
Eternal City, and the correspondents, 
particularly of the anti Catholic press, are 
accustomed to send sensational news from 
Rome which has no foundation in fact.

the Du lit Salle Institute. We corgratu 
late the B nrd on these evidences oi ltal- 
itv, end c n their desire to increase the 

iliciency of their schools.

his specific Recusations will be rebutted.
Another witness named Burke teeti- 

lied that Clou bar branch of the league 
decided on the murder of Lord Mount 
morris, and that a member of the League 
named Sweeney heal asked him to assist 

I,n the murder, and that he had promised 
I to assist but that he absented himself.
Oa cross examination he stated that bo 
could not swear that there was a branch 
o! the League there at the time of the 
murder. The society might have been 
some secret society—perhaps the same 
ol which he had himself be« u a member 
fourteen or fifteen years ago.

Another witness named Walsh, ex 
secretary of Kildemah branch ol the 
League, Co. Mayo, testified that several 
persons bad been boycotted by order ol 
the League, for refusing to join the Plan 
of Campaign lie admitted that he had 
been expelled from the League on h 
charge of pilfering, and that for making 
a fraudulent claim for damages, he had , 
been discharged by n glass msuiauce The Troy, N. V., Catholic Weekly is 
company for which lie had an agency. B*rongly in favor ol the absence, in ser- 
Hr stated that the police had told him m0!Hi ot all meretricious ornamentation, 
they did not know what would be fa I him 8“eh Ha tort great a straining for mere 
unless he gave evidence tor the Times, plncutionsry eltect, and the liki It 
and that then he consented to testify. : ‘‘When will our preachers and

Pat Molloy, said to be a noted Fenian, p<*B°rs learn that it is the homely, 
refused to obey a subj uvia to give evt ro"U9t Saxon that is earnest and elo* 
dence for the Times However he was an<* not the composite dandyism
arrested and brought before the Commis ot the verbal dancing masters?’’

..r.S'"SVX:Z7
lie acki.owk,)Ki,i to Mr. tihaa, Hus,oil High Church Kpl,c„i,.ll,,„ tn .,1 m h ' 
that he had told the Time' solicitor»étoile. Catholic practice* which their forefathers 
a g ai nit prominent Nationalists, lint he was disowned. The latest ca«* Is that of Uev 
humbugging the Tima, and trying to get ' Hr. Betts, of Louisville Kv ,. , ,
what he could ont of its solicitors. Judge eut home ruler, by the 'way j who i If,-red 
Hsnnen refused to hear the evidence of „p In hi, 11,ace Church aiiuiem
had'toMMm ek KW at U“0y 1 >’“* - many uilud” are

“ • d”»u «a the portali of the Temple
of Truth, and yet fall |u the heroism ol 
entering so as to abide therein.

respect to the ranchmen not permitting 
settler, on their lar.D, he only knew oi 
one care of this kind. Those ho'ding a 
twenty otn. years' lease had the power to 
do so, liu Wtbe UoTcrnmint hs.! alio the 
p:»wer to cancel the lease after two years’ 
rotfee, and lu this way had the remedy In 
their own hands ”

London. Nut., Lee. 18th. 1888. eIf you want Good Ordered 
Clothing or Furnishings, see 
our Stock,

The Best and Cheapest In 
the trade.

ABOUT OURSELVES.
1HE.RIMIOP OF HAMILTON.

This week we will mail to our sub 
scrlbers who are in arrears a statement of 
their account with the Catholic Record. 
In summing up liabilities that should be 
adjusted before the new year opens, we 
trust our kind friends will not forget to 
Include their newspaper Item. The small 
sums received from subscribers all over 
the country make the total which gives 
motion to the journalistic wheels. Many, 
we regret to say, neglect attending to 
this matter, some for one and et me for

We have pleasure in transferring to 
columns the following expressions of re. 
gard towards Bishop Dowling from two 
prominent non denominational papers.

Hamilton Times, Dec. 4th.
Our C.itholtc readeis will he delighted 

to rea l the intelligence contained in 
news columns this afternoon. There is 
every reason for the belief that Bishop 
Dowlit g, of Peter boro’—one of the most 
populer priests ever ordained in this city 
—has been transferred from Petirboro to 
Hamilton. In rcturnir g here, he 
among friends, for it was in this city he 
entered the Church, and it was here, too, 
that he was consecrated to the Bishopric. 
Bishop Dowling will prove a worthy 
cessor to the able men who preceded him 
In the high office, and it is not difficult to 
prophesy that his return to Hamilton will 
be wsruily endorsed by the people at large.

Peterboro Examiner, Dec. 4.
Onr telegraphic despatches 

that His Lordship Bishop Dowling bas 
been translated from Peterborough to the 
See of Hamilton, to succeed the late Dr. 
Oarbery, and that the Rev. Rlchtrd A 
O’Cjnut.r, Dean of Barrie, has been 
nominated to succeed Bishop Dowling. 
If the despatch is correct, the announce 
ment uf the removal will cause general 
regret, as Hie Lordship has made
warm fiiends during his regime The____
baa been received at the priest’s house, 
though no official confirmation has yet 
arrived, There Is, however, scarcely a 
doubt of the accuracy of the report. All 
classes in Peterborough will part with 
Bishop Dowling with regret, and the 
people of Peterborough, while commend- 
ing the good judgment, cannot compli- 
ment the amiable anxiety of the Hamilton 
diccese to regard Peterborough in the 
light of a preserve for prelates. The first 
bishop of that diocese was from Peterbor 
ough—Bishop Farrell—and now they are 
taking another bishop from us, in the 
person of Bishop Dowling—with the 
added amiable cruelty of leaving him long 
enough with us to learn his many good 
qualities, and then tailing him from us.

Bargains can be had at the Orphans’ 
bazaar now being held iu the City Ha!!. 
Many beauti ul articles on sale would 
would make wry pretty Christmas pres 
entB, and everything will be sold chtap.

our

.i2™Fronli8plece

ML, 25 CTS.
t»y mall. $2.
111 1 Hunt ran one! 
'JJE tor Long

>1 romiMuinn,
i : Devotions and 
jol, and Home 
c for Makg and 
loth. Beautiful
$15.00.

Here and Agente.

catholic: vkkss.

Catholic volumblHii.
Tim abuse ol Catholics is becoming 

les* and lets popular. At a recent relic 
iou* conference m New York u ‘ Uev » 
began an onslaught on the Church when 
K »v. riosiah Strong stepped forward and, 
m a whisper caused the aLune to cease 
but, again resuming, a Mr. Djdga re
quested him to stop and apologized for 
the ubu-ive remarks of the Bohemian 
crank.

N, WILSON Sc CO.
112 Dundas, - Near Talbot.

auce.
v:.r

TEACHERS WANTED.
AN EXPERIENCED TKkCHER. 2ni> 

elans male preferred Liberal salary 
will be paid to a nersnn able to teach the 
elements of the French lai guage. end w* 1! 
recommended. Applications with test!* 

onldls received up to Dec 22nd.—Alfx. 
Monthkuil, f-'ec., School No. 1, Walkervilie 
P. U„ Essex County, Out

comes
This Is not fair dealing.many years.

It arises In meet cases from neglect, or 
from a habit of poetpotiog until to
morrow what should be done to-day. 
We would feel obliged If cur patrons will 
make a prompt response when they re
ceive their bills, and on our part we 
promise that during the coming year we 
will make the Record more than ever a

MOTHERS 0<9 3 W
sue

poatolic See 
KFOBTCKMQ)'

ornaments,
md Chicago.

T?OR H 8 No 3, DOVER TOWNSHIP, 
” holding 2nd or 3rd class ce>titloate, to 
bs abie to leach French and * nglish and to 
be a Catholic. The school Is fli .t-class, and 
near the church. We have dal'y mall. Ad
dress. stating salary.—Philip Klaik. Dover 
South P- O., Out-____  528-3w

cor*

rch Candles* 
dCD 1855. announceT?OK 1889 A TEACHER HOLDING 2nd 

J7 or 3rd class certificate and competent to 
t as organist, for the Separate School of 

me town of Parkbill Duties to commence 
7th January next. Apply,slating salary, to 
Henry quarry, Parkbill, Ont. 529 2w

I 6c WILL’S *h welcome weekly visitor to their homei.
We would drew the attention of 

these who owe us i considerable 
amount to the annexed letter written by 
the saintly Archbishop of Toronto shortly 
before his death. His words were called 
forth from a knowledge of a very de
plorable state of affairs in regard to Cath- 
olio newspapers ; and has special reference 
to the class of persons who will allow 
many years to elapse without paying their 
newspapers debts :

WAX Grand Master Bunting, of Lindsay, 
has issued a proclamation declaring 
secret work of the Lovai True Blue 
Association abolished, owing to the dis 
covery of traitors in the ranks negotiat. 
ing the sale of the secret work, and try. 
ing to have the same published in the 
public press. The alleged Judas is a 
resident of Toronto, and said to be a 
prominent member of other Protestant 
orders. The Secret Woik Committee is 
in session at Bowmanville—Mail, 7th ivst.

If the secret work of the True Blues 
were abolished in Toronto also, we might 
have fewer outrages like the wrecking of 
the St, Nicholas Home,

HANDLES. theTTOR SEPftRATE SCHOOL. SAULT 8TE. 
r MARIE, Ontario, holding 2nd cluse cer
tificate. Duties to com men re Jan. 2nd. '89. 
Teacher capable of lakl 
leer choir preferred, 
and sending refer 
nett, ft. J.

king charge 
Apply ■tall

II Ing Bare. of volun-
piy. "tatIng salary 
to Rev J. O hin- many

news
ences,oy\d Religious :

have

628 4 w
A FEMALE EaCHER, HOLDING A 

X»3rd clat-g certificate, for Corunna Cath
olic School. Muht have good reference. 
DuUes to commerce the 7th Jan , 1889. 
Address Matthew Stanley, tiec. and

e years we
. '■{ mannfsetur- C'A Mil Eh tor 
1 '“Is long time 
nema in the pro- 
■e goods have 
ace the price, so 
bln the reuen of

CATHOLIC NOlEy,FARM FOR BALF.
/CONTAINING 145 acres of first-class land, 

in the County of Middlesex, a quarter 
of a mile from Catholic Church and cepur- 
ate School. Will be fold on easy terms. 
For particulars npplv perfonallv or by letter 
to Thoh. Cokfky, Catholic Record rfllce, 
London. 528 4w

Not long since, lu Chicago, twnn'v 
clergymen of the various11 have been often pained and astoniehed 

at the frequmt appeals of editors and pro
prietors of newspapers to their eubecribt-re, 
urging them to pay tleir just debts. 
Catholics at least cannot be unaware of 
their obligations in this matter, and that 
absolution in a penitent heartily sorry for 
hie sine de et loi free him from the obliga 
tlon of paying Lie juat debts. The atone 
ment far t’re oblivion of jastice in this 
world will certainly be extend in the next. 
The editors and proprietors of newspapers, 
on their part, give their time, the prcduct 
of a high education, and experience, 
together with their meaty, for stationery, 
printing and wages to employees, and they 
expf ct and should have,in common j istice, 
a return, often by no means adequate for 
their outlay. A man who will not pay 
for a paper he takes and reads, and whose 
contents he erjuys, is a ret ait er of 
another niau’e goods, and is on a level 
with a thief.

one 
Protestant

dunominatsons met together, and nude 
an interesting investigation ai to their 
Rtaudiug un different liu. s of theology. 
I ho result is somewhat amm-ing The 
aiundants upon the twenty-ono churches 
were found to be 7,174, of whom MKif. 
were women and 3,138 men. It also 
found that women wore the more inclined 
to religious mediation : that men were 
tired afur a week of work and preferred 
to stay at home uu ti.uidav, while in 
many casea men worked on Sundav and 
could not go to church. Then, again, 

were becoming more cureless ns to 
religious things. Uf the two; ty-one 
clergymen nineteen believe in boil of 
some sort. Some of them iu a place of 
eternal brimstone ; one w»« r.vtbor skepti
cal, while on* would not talk ou the sub
ject. As to whether orihodoxy was dying 
out or not, thirteen said It wav not, but 
rather on tho increase ; four were mixed 
on the su! j ot, three t-ald it was on tho 
decline and uno would not talk.

United Ireland.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, was presented 
on the Feast of St. Martin with a purse of 
$1 000 by his old congregation iu tialil-

There are in Spain 221 monasteries 
with 3 220 monks, and 1,109 convents, 
with 25 000 nuts.

The pilgrimages are still visiting the 
Holy City. Une from France, and 
one from Spain are still expected before 
the end of the year.

Iu Austila tie movement for the res
toration of the Pope’s rights is assuming 
immense proportions A large meeting 
was lately held iu Vienna to give more 
life to the movement.

The prrgreae Cardinal Newman is mak
ing towards recovery ia most satisfactory. 
It was nevertheless, deemed advisable by 
bis doctors that he should be apartd the 
excitement of a personal interview with 
Mr. Gladstone. We Wednesday Ctrdiual 
Newman txpreesed a wish to see hie old 
man servait who was bis attendant many 
vesrs ago in I relat'd, and who iti now in 
business in Birin Ingham.

R*v. Dr. McSwoeney, of St. B-.igll’a 
Church, N-.w Voik, wishes it to be dis
tinctly understood ihat the name of tho 
patron saint of that parish la not spelt 
Bridget, but Btidgid. St. IVHgi-t 
Swedish siMiit, and died 300 y»arn ayo, 
whereas Inland’s patr-iuesadiid 1,300ago, 
an.l St. Bndgld is the only orrect way of 
epelliug her name.

A Milan paper announces that the Pope, 
whose fondness for journalism is so well 
known, is about to nta:t a large popular 
penny paper for the people, with round 
Ca hulic views, with many lending articles 
which will bo written at the Vatican. He 
has given 1,500 000 frav.es for the purpose, 
and suggested that fifty copies of the forth
coming first eppy be rent to every parish 
priest in Italy for distribution.

In the last Prussian Parliament the 
Catholic Party held ninety five seats. In 
the present they hold ninety-seven, having 
retained all the previous teats besides 
gaining two. The Poles, who in all things 
essential also vote with the Prusdau 
Catholic party, number fifteen, making a 
total stiength of 112 members out of 
433, or nearly 26 per. cent of the whole.

Tho now Canadian College was In 
augurated at Rome on the i 1th ult., tho 
Cardinal-Vicar presiding at the inaugural 
banquet. The t upetior txpressed thanks 
to the Boclish Government, for its pro- 
tec'ion of and sympathy for religious 
Exudations In the colonies, and Mr. 
Kennedy, charge d'affaires, responded, 
Tho corner stone oi these haudrome 
Rvufcisstincti buildings was laid t vo years 
ago by Cardinal Ho waul

nothing has met 
ee of fcucet-ee as

ing base.
Ime and trouble 
i Candle Into a 
^whlch may be The unBcrupulousnfSB of the Times in 

its treatment of political opponents has 
had further illustraticn in the result ol 
a trial entered by Sir John Pope Hen- 
nessy two years ago, and concluded lately 
in the Queen’s Bench Court of London 
The Times accused Sir John of having) 
in bis capacity of Governor of Mauritius, 
garbled and altered official reports of 
speeches in the Legislative Council, for 
the attainment of his own purposes. It 
is positively stated that the informant of 
the Times was a forger who bad under
gone fourteen years petal servitude, and 
that the Times knew bis bad character 
when it made on such information its 
attacks on Sir John, and that all this 
would have been proved if the cane bad 
gone on. Now, however, the Times 
acknowledges that it was “misled,” 
abjectly apo’ogiz s and pays the conte on 
both sides. S.r John P. Hermessy accepts 
the apology and so the case terminates. 
It is to be regretted that the case was 
not brought to trial, so that the facts 
might be all elicited judicially.

The discovery ia being gradually made 
by Protestants that Godless education is 
not the glorious thing it has ht en repre
sented to be. They are, therefore, becom 
ing mere and more earnest in agitating for 
religious education in tke schools. It is 
only when Catholics insist on educating 
their children religiously that some ex
treme bigots raise the cry that the public 
school system is in danger, and agitate to 
take religious education out of the school 
curriculum. It makes a great difference 
whose goose is killed. The M*tl of the 
7th has the fullowir g on the sufcj ct :

“A correspondent glvs the following 
Not more than eight miles from the city 
of Hamilton, within half a mile from a 
Methodist church, two miles and a 
half from an English ctmteb, and three 
miles from a Presbyterian chu»rh, there ir, 
a good cchncl m ttuy w*y well appointed 
It wi” FCftV.'fîÿ be believed that one day 
v-non the teacher Ruktd a good e’zrd boy 
a qvrdtion, she discovered t.bst be knew 
tin thing whatever about G d. Yet why 
should it be so strange? The Bible is not 
re ad by tho children, nor do they get any 
irutruction regarding thiir duty to h.ve 
God and tleir fe low-man, O bei studies, 
secular, but deemed more important, 
occupy tbo whole time. May of our 
children are growing up unatbcied by the 
rcf-traints or tltvallng motives of the 
Christian religion, and Sahbilh schools 
cannot meet the want.”

TORONTO CABINET CO
Desi oners, Wood carrera,

Uphfllatc
102 William 8t.. Toronto, Ont.

To the Clergy-1 beg t.o call your attention 
th»t we are mnnufHCtur'L'g Al- 

Dltu«, Prehenta'lou and 
COalrs, etc., and every 

Furniture, tor which 
Architects’ 
t artistic

T. SHEA, Proprietor.

, Cabinetmakers and:»n be Buru- 
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tars Pulpit', Pre 
other Needlework 
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Ingb executed In the mos
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Bd^as to SITUATION WANTED.
A N ENGLISH LADY DESIRES A 8IT- 

UATION as mother’s help in a Catho 
lie faraliv. Please state salary. Andrew*— 
*’ St A. G.,” Toronto. Ont. 629-2w

ring the Base, 
i In 0-lb. paper 
fe arrivai. Aek 
i A WUI’e A.tar

1NDLES,
If not kept in.

THE FORtiERfKS COMMISSION.

ORGANIST WANTED.
A N ORGANrSV TO TAKE CH * ROE OF 

/A. choir In R. C. Church, btrathrov. For 
rtlculara apply to Rev T. Cohnyn, p. P.. 
r^throy, Out. 6;9 tf

The Parnell Ccmmlsblon, or rather the 
Forgeries Cummiasion, continued its work 
duîir g the pa-t week, very much after the 

style an before, it being proved by 
many wit ne ses that there have beeu out- 
rrges in Ireland, and all the details have 
been go* e over with sickening miuuteneps. 
More outrr/g'o are committed every year 
in London than have occurred in Ireland 
in trn, thi ui h in London there is not the 
prov* ca ion uf the gii ding oppress! m 
which excites nun to retaliate. Innocent 
men are rot wm tonly thrown Into prison 
to be tqrtured to death, nor 
tenante ejected remorselessly and by 
wholesale from property which has 
beeu built upon and Improved by 
themselves, tho pick and Infirm being 
cast by the roadside to die of the brutality 
which is perpetrated, under the wing of 
the law. Yet ouch enormities as the 
Whitichapel murders occur almost under 
the eyes of the police. The Times having 
hitherto failed to connect Mr. Parnell or 
any leading Nationalist with the Irish 
outrages in any form, made a desperate 
« ffurt during the last week to show some 
connection between them and the 
National League.

A man named Kelleher testified that 
toOui-llghtt rs assaulted his house, and 
cbig*d him to swear loyalty to the 
L- ague, nrd to quit the employment of a 
farirur who was under boycott. With all 
their predisposition to do so, tho j ad g is 
will rc&rc.'ly admit that this is evidence 
against tbr. League. Another witntsr 
named O C nnor tf-atified that lie was 
Induced to j -ia ou “Inner C.rcle” of the 
Lergue, which vzeut by the name “the

4 he wilticFfl feêtrî ho t( ok pari in moon 
light exp*ô lions i f the toye, carrying 
guns and revolvers. Timothy Uuian, 
recretary of a branch of the League, paid 
witness ai d nine others six stillings tach 
on the occasion cf one outrage. Timothy 
Harrington premised to pay the witues? 
aud others their own price if they could 
secure the election of a member of the 
League as Poor Law Guardian. He in 
aiructcd th- m not to kill vottrs, but only 
to fr:ghteu them greatly and compel them 
to sign the voting pap» rs. Those who re 
fused worn coerced and compelled to si^u 
Mr, Ilar.'ing'ou paid witue s £7. All the 
members of the Inner (Jitcles b longed to 
the League Mombexebip iu the Ijeagua 
wop essential to membership in ‘ The Buys.” 
O Connor paid the day before Calloty was 
shot his i.ffvuce wan discosoed at a meeting 
of the L^uo committee. Alttr**rd« 
F ther 0 Ca Jaghau pc id îk*. kuew Culluty 
v-as an ugly man,ar.d would soon be uglier. 
The L’unagh branch of the League applitd 
to the C litral League for aid for evicted 
tci-entp, and received a reply refusing airy 
relief on the grounds that the district 
too greatly disturbed. By the utmin p>t, 
however, was rt reived a private letter, 
Hgned Timothy Harrington, in which the 
reason gtveo fur the lefusal to ltspond was 
tfi )t tho pl-tce was too dull.

T»ie wit ness’s evidence was com 
pletely shaken up on cross examination, 
leaving it evident that he is one 
who h «vu been induced to forswear 
JutimseU to secure the reward which has

Archbishop Lynch

PH
St: EDITORIAL NOTES.

& WILL ALMANACS FuR some- t"me past Culocel Leys, one 
of our most respected and prominent 
residents, has been confined to his home 
through illness. In common with all 
elapses of cur fellow citizens, we are 
pleased to learn be is rapidly regaining 
his ubual health and vigor, and ia now 
able to attend to his office duties.

Ever/ dey thi> c Ji try Rtre. chdi-ilug 
ItiKtiniiiLy of the .pieodlfl ipl.lt with 
which uur people ure facing i: ‘crclon aod 
tiampli.g it ui.rt.r toet If Mr. Balfour 
ha* aoy mm -ulty about Riling hi» prl.ons 
It unit 1)0 the dillicnlty . f .«L otion 
aiuju^at tho eager candidate.. Truro ia 
no .ilittic ln-titrtion or practlco eg.iuet 
which Coercion ha. been clrictcd that la 
net runic llourhh'ng anti more widc.pread 
at this hour than when Coercion waa 
p.aaed. The great meeting last week at 
Clung..rey, In the county of Kildare, under 
the auapicea of the Indefatigable Dr. 
Tanner la but one illuatratlun In a thou- 
aand. Within a few houra the rente of an 
ob limite rack-renter and Intendingevictor 
—Mr. 1*. Peuthuny O'Kelly—were (Ira. a 
reasonable reduction) promptly collected 
and lodged In the war cheat of the Plan of 
Campaign, while the aggregate police force 
of the dletrlct wire kept amused at a 
neighboring demon.tratlon. When It 
cornea to u light with Coercion and the 
Plan, Coercion ia not In It ; literally and 
figuratively not in It.

T. Y.

rBEVELEDfl 
, Plate

FOR 1889.

THE CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC
*r-jP.Mc5"

I t Jor^N-TP
Beautifully and proTufely llIuNlra’ed- The 

Chromo Fronttaplt-ce given thla jearis 
one of the richest apeclmens of color 

prtnttrg ever exhibited, and an a 
work of Christian art should 

find n place In every 
Catholic home.

Thk Rev, Mr. Sturgeon has a severe 
attack of the gout. He aaya In reference 
to it: “If sanctified all!.étions are spiri
tual promotion, we are In a fait way to 
promotion.” The London Universe re 
marka that the man who accepte his 
maladie, with fortitude, Instead nf writ 
Ing a self conscious epistle like thla, la 
more worthy of admiration ; for Instance, 
the Georgia negro who, when he had the 
toothache, eeid "he’d grin and beat It.”

IN OF

GIFT Price, 85 Cents.ior, Child, or 
lness will bo found
ten's Unabridged.

The Illustrated Catholic Family Annual

YmJmJ Price, as cents.

The best family reeding for the long winter 
evenings.atnrcs, it contains

ry
rigraving., AGENTS WANTED.he World The Chicago Tribune has p( swslcu of 

a letter fiom the poet Tennyson which 
Indicates his settled belief, based upon 
personal experience, that the spirit of man 
ia capable of so dissolving itself that It 
“fades away into boundless being, and 
this not a confused e'ata, but the clearest 
of the clearest, the surest of the surest, 
utterly beyond words.” He draws the 
inference that this loss of personality is 
the only true life. He seems also to infer 
from this not only the immortality but 
a'so the eternity of the seul ui man.

A desperate effort Is being made to 
thr >w an atmosphere of blood-curdling 
horror around tho piles of old newspaper- 
cuttings with which the “Forger” I» liUtng 
,thj Commtetdcn Uourt. It was »4iv I 
little too low down on r.ublic r -'Tv v to 
tend mi anonymous “Forgti” wit 
tha London police court V u; I •’ 
ho bfid been intimidated by *, : f the 
Parnell tide.” Questioned m 1. V .v iv) 
or re-It!once of the person v - - ft n • 
timidated him, ho g:»-w as 
eV:\sivo bh tho "Forger” l’s. If • !,■ , v,., 
lorged lettersaro In questb'ii. •" d - i <i 
to supply the lightest Infor iiunn V. i 
are Inclined to think that th-» « v % • 
letter to the J’rostdoat of tha (Vu i ■ t i.t 
Is a trick of tin- same kind.
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Dr Alien, the Customs Oollector at Fort 
McLeod, now at Ottawa, was Interviewed 
by the Globe correspondent In the capital 
het w» ek on the suhj -ct of the M .rmon 
pettlonicut at Foil McLeod, which in lu bis 
district The doctor paid :

“The settlement lies soma fourteen 
miles south of Fort MacLeod and contaidh 
about 125 souls. The Mormons av -re an 
iuduHtriuus and pushing people r.nd in 
every way good settlers, provided they 
did not pr ettee polygamy. At t.hotime 
they came into the ccu itry he had an iu 
terviuW with Elder (Jaird, who is their 
leader. Mr. Calrd distinctly told him 
that it was their intention to abide by the 
laws cf the c an trv and give up poly
gamy. He could not ray whether they 

was had done so or not, as it might be ca ried 
on without his kuowkdge Uo had met 
Mr. Stenhoufo, ex M P P., Briti ih Cjlutu- 
bia, who had come to live in the settle 
ment, and who was made an Aaronic 
priest by the settlers, on several occasions, 
but was not aware of the fact that he 
an advocat of polygamy until he read it 

of thoeu in the press. One of the w ives of Biighttm 
Young, the mother of Elder Calrd, paid a 
visit to the settlement very recently, but 

beeu promised to those who will incriui has since returmd to her home In Utah, 
in ate prominent members of the League. The Mormons had some 200 head of cattle. 
There is no doubt that when tne <Je The doctor states that smuggling is carried 
fence will brir g torward its witness» n, on to a great extent along the border. In

The piicete of London diocoso mot last 
Tuesday at Sandwich to effet nougrtula- 
tiona to Very Riv. D. O’Connor, on the 
occurrence cf bin Silv<r Jubilee of oidina- 
tlon to tbo prfeatboed. 
preseiiUlion wca ».lso made cn tho occa- 
elon. We will Hex.» week refer at length 
to lho mal ter. The Catholic Record

PET HICK & M’DONALD The Guercioulfcts are en- ’v . , t
about C jlonel Turncoat Tu.. .'•< 'tn 
ing exposure of tho rival Pian U . 
against r -ck-tu tcrs. The * ; . ' . .
itself, which Was quite cock t *■' «- 
the it;ht k-tier, as a.i intimât» \ i 
te.unuts wor-4 about to » 
lerders, hai lately boon fee1 ,v * 
an exolanatlun. XL. Ba!f c - 
"tho Ujvernmont will tnk -. ' in
th« msttor,” probably not, k < [ , a. . 
steps they could take. But i » i <4 ■ 
that Mr. Bilfotir ban fax 
candid nu bord in at a with ftp;; .
Mr, Bilfour’s own sjn'cia . I j ul , e 
organ, the Saturday Review,
Htraiaed tu conf-e» “shat U • 
proceedh g c -rtalnly L.-ire t .. 
run.bianco to uu attempt > • •. i
origiuat Pian.” But wo n •' * • ' if 
conclusion that Colonol Tu* •. „ i . Vn
prosecuted under the Coercion /\r..

893 Richmond
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(it Fun. \ ou mn à. .. 
ewi-vy iliiy. nli-l 
K'lling nriK-le rvor 

a.mj.I.L,-™.., u

likewise ^cttxes to give ixpre^sit.n of 
sincere r2g»;d. with a prayer that this dip- 

_____ tlngu'Hhed vnd holy prieet will bo spared
R. |F, LACEY &. CO’Y t0 Ua Golden Jubllte in the

service of God.

At its last meeting, on the 4!h lr.pt,, the 
Torcnto Separate School Board prmnted 
to the Very R vereud Admtulsnatore • f 
the erchdiocese, F P. Kuorey end J. 
M. Laurent, a handsomely iliumluAUd 
address, cor gratulatiug them for thiir able 
manage mein of tho ; ffatr-i of the a»eb 
dtocfcMe, and thanking them fur their 
interest in the schools mauif - ated sice 
the death of His Grace the Archbishop. 
The Administrators replied suitably to the 
occasion.

A motion waff aleo iatroduetd by Mr, 
Cahill to t-Btablbh iu tit. John’s Ward n 
niglit school for the education of the 
Italian children, who aie taid to be about 
600 in number, more than either French 
or Gerumi Catholic children. The motion 
was referred to the, mansg-mvnt cam- 
mittee.

Sixty-five dollars were aUo voted to 
procure complete chemical apparatus for

I

Lurers and Wholesale Dealers 
in Every Variety of

Manufaotver preferred 
id rees, A. W. • nl I'm • ‘iBOOT AND SHOE UPPERS So mb papers, have been circulating 

items to the t fleet that Cardinal Taschereau 
will be the next Pope. His Eminence 
undoubtedly elands high both for learn
ing and administrative ability, but such 
report* as tie above are not based upon 
any real or reliable foundation, and should 
not bo circulaitd. It is to be hoped that 
the illustrious Pontiff who now rules the 
Church, Leo. XIII, will continue so to do 
for many years, but probably, even 
among the Cardinals, it is scarcely known
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As th«i ho.tdnys are n»sftr ul, h .rw'. 

Ouunlughaiu, to** It ndh g T - n. | .. ,
tiKN Hpt-clal In-lunement» tu "U-. r. U£
tne Rfcokd tu furuittitng tim v n. iu 
Dl.«ini)u<lH, tU-l IttUle WiitehH., «fi. m ,)v r/ 
Htid preH*utt*Uou gtrulN. By w nl un . y 
goods will b* NGitt pur expie-» ».»r «•* t i.i.i* 
lion to all part sol ont»i lo. (iori*4n^i..,ii»- 
solicited. Manufacturing ln an i a majnuiie-. 
Remember the add res»—77 Vuugu bti ue» 
Toronto, Untarlo.

I> II,New Book on Chrlsttao Kvldcufiet 
•ud Complete Answer to Col. IngorfiolV* 
"Mistakes of Moses." Highly recommend
ed by Cardinal TaKcherean of Quebec. Arch
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 otL«t 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, flv# 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.25. Paper 
76 cents. AGENT# WANTED. Address 

BET. GEO. K. NORTH «IlAVEU, 
Ingereoll Ontario. Canada.
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